
Ocean Nutrition - Formula One Marine

Formula One Marine SMALL
 Product Description:
A perfectly soft and moist pellet packed in nitrogen flushed foil bags  for maximum freshness. Main characteristics are
increased palatability  and easy digestion. Contains garlic to improve disease resistance, krill  for color enhancement,
fresh seafood, plankton and Spirulina. This food  is intended for carnivorous and omnivorous fish. Comes in small (+/- 
1.2mm) and medium (+/- 3.1mm) pellets. Use the medium size for the  larger fish from 10 cm onwards.  Formula One is
red and, like our frozen and flake products, it is  produced with higher protein levels.     Feed one to three times daily. Do
not feed more than can be eaten within  a few minutes.  The foil pouch keeps oxygen out for maximum freshness. Once
the inner  foil bag is opened, keep lid tightly shut.
 - Soft and moist highly palatable pellets.
 - Contains garlic and Spirulina. 
 - Super color enhancing qualities. 
 - High levels of refined quality marine proteins. 
 - Oxidation limited by nitrogen flushing method.Â IngrediÃ«nts 	

Shrimp, Euphasia pacifica plankton, sardine, wheat flour, fish eggs,  soya-lecithin, Spirulina, salmon oil, garlic, minerals
(potassium  iodide, iron oxide, manganese sulphate, magnesium oxide, zinc sulphate),  MPAX (Marine Protein Amino
eXtract: fish meals, hydrolysates, select  amino acids (L-Argine, L-Lysine, DL-Methionine, L-Trypthophan)),  vitamins
(ascorbic acid (vitamin C), biotin, Vitamin B12, nicotinic  acid, riboflavin (Vitamin B2), thiamine mononitrate (vitamin B1), 
tocopherol acetate (vitamin E)), BetaÃ¯ne, calcium propionate, potassium  sorbate, ethoxyquin, carotenoid pigments
(astaxanthin, canthaxanthin),  yeast (Beta-glucan).
Available Sizes: 1009220, Formula One Marine Pellets Small, jar of 100gr 1009222, Formula One Marine Pellets Small,
jar of 200gr 1009224, Formula One Marine Pellets Small, jar of 400gr 1009230, Formula One Marine Pellets Medium, jar
of 100gr 1009232, Formula One Marine Pellets Medium, jar of 200gr 1009234, Formula One Marine Pellets Medium, jar
of 400grÂ Â Â Formula Two Marine
 Product Description:
A perfectly soft and moist pellet packed in nitrogen flushed foil bags  for maximum freshness. Main characteristics are
increased palatability  and easy digestion. Contains garlic to improve disease resistance,  Spirulina, kelp, shrimp,
plankton, and squid. This food is intended for  herbivorous and omnivorous fish. Comes in small (+/- 1.2mm) and medium
 (+/- 3.1mm) pellets. Use the medium size for the larger fish from 10 cm  onwards.  Formula Two is green and is for fish
with rather lower protein needs.   Feed one to three times daily. Do not feed more than can be eaten within  a few
minutes.  The foil pouch keeps oxygen out for maximum freshness. Once the inner  foil bag is opened, keep lid tightly
shut.
 - Soft and moist highly palatable pellets.
 - Contains garlic and Spirulina. 
 - Super color enhancing qualities. 
 - High levels of high end marine proteins.
 - Oxidation limited by nitrogen flushing method.Â  IngrediÃ«nts  	 

Shrimp, Euphasia pacifica plankton, sardine, kelp, wheat flour, squid,  fish eggs, soya-lecithin, Spirulina, salmon oil,
garlic, minerals  (potassium iodide, iron oxide, manganese sulphate, magnesium oxide, zinc  sulphate), MPAX (Marine
Protein Amino eXtract: fish meals,  hydrolysates, select amino acids (L-Argine, L-Lysine, DL-Methionine,  L-
Trypthophan)), vitamins (ascorbic acid (Vitamin C), biotin, Vitamin  B12, nicotinic acid, riboflavin (Vitamin B2), thiamine
mononitrate  (Vitamin B1), tocopherol acetate (Vitamin E)), BetaÃ¯ne, calcium  propionate, potassium sorbate,
ethoxyquin, carotenoid pigments  (astaxanthin, canthaxanthin), yeast (Beta-glucan). 
Available Sizes: 1009240, Formula Two Marine Pellets Small, jar of 100gr 1009242, Formula Two Marine Pellets Small,
jar of 200gr 1009244, Formula Two Marine Pellets Small, jar of 400gr 1009250, Formula Two Marine Pellets Medium, jar
of 100gr 1009252, Formula Two Marine Pellets Medium, jar of 200gr 1009254, Formula Two Marine Pellets Medium, jar
of 400gr
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